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If you are interested in learning more about a 
charitable gift annuity, please call Director of 
Development Pat Moline at 618/453-4947or go online 
at: www.siufgiving.org. 
( SIU FOUNDATION 
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Patti AuBuchon Green '67 
Manitoba, Canada 














































Francis Murphy '89, M.S. Ed. '92 

















































John William Brown '56 
Enfield, 111. 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































Returning To SIU Was 'Coming 
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EXHIBITS THROUGH END 
OF SEMESTER 
THROUGH APRIL 15: 
WARHOL: SCREEN PRINTS 
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WILL BUSHELLE'S 
LESSONS ON LEADERSHIP 
Get to know your team and 
don't make assumptions. 
Set/communicate expectations. 
You need to manage up as much 
as you manage down. 
Subordinates are teammates, too. 
People are the most underutilized 
resource a team has. 
Work to eliminate your job. 
Focus on the team - not you. 
Delegated authority is not leadership. 
Learn to love your team deeply. 
Find something to love, even 
in those you don't love. 
Building relationships leads to trust, which 
leads to having a team, not just a group. 
If being the leader isn't the hardest job 
you are doing it wrong. 
No one is done til everyone is done. 
You need to make everyone on your team 
believe in the mission. 
Leaders need to learn to become 
a "force multiplier." 
Involve the team in developing plans. 
Marry mission success with the things 
you want from a superior. 
Be better, faster, and smarter than 














































































































































Bardo Leading Athletics As Interim AD 
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SALUKI ALUMNI ARE GATHERING NEAR YOU 
The SIU Alumni Association will host with alumni at baseball games across the country this spring and summer. There is an event 
near you this year. Come and connect with fellow Salukis and learn how you can support SIU and the Association. 
MARCH 20 - Phoenix, AZ 
4th Annual Spring Training Game 
Chicago Cubs vs Chicago White Sox 
MARCH 26 - Springfield, IL 
SIU Baseball Fundraiser, 5­8 p.m. 
D H Browns, 231 East Monroe 
MAY 16 - Frisco, TX 
4th Annual SIU Day with The RoughRiders 
Frisco RoughRiders vs Corpus Christi Hooks 




JUNE 8 - Minneapolis, MN 
4th Annual SIU Day at Target Field 
Minnesota Twins vs Kansas City Royals 




JUNE 27 - Miami, FL 
3rd Annual SIU Day with the Miami Marlins 
Miami Marlins vs Los Angeles Dodgers 





JULY 11-Chicago, IL 
38th Annual SIU Day at Wrigley Field 
Chicago Cubs vs Chicago White Sox 




A S S O C I A T I O N  
INTERNATIONAL 



















































































































LEARNING TO LIKE MUKTUK 
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Thar Hills"  2; "Bolts and  Nuts"  2; "Our Town" 
3; "The Ring  and  the Look"  3; "The Bus  Stops 
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The SIU alumna booked rock 
bands for The Dick Cavett Show. 
















































































































































































































































































Apply now for the 
summer 2015 program! 
Visit online for details 
onlinegrad.business.siu.edu 
POWER UP YOUR FUTURE 
Earn your MBA 100 percent online at 
Southern Illinois University Carbondale! 
I  •  X  SOUTHERN  ILL INOIS UNIVERSITY 
o I U  COLLEGE  O F  
CARBONDALE  BUS I N E S S  
You can complete your degree in just 23 months, advancing 
with your classmates through interactive courses taught by 
the same dedicated faculty who teach on campus. 
We are AACSB-accredited, and U.S. News and World 
Report ranks our online MBA program among its 
Best Online Graduate Business Programs. 
Graduate Uses Her 
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ASSOCIATION NEWS 



































CONTACT A CHAPTER 

































Meet Emily Spann: Director of Student Relations 
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ASSOCIATION  NEWS 

















Board Of Directors Ballot 




Only the  votes of dues­paying  alumni who  are members  of the Association are  valid in  this 
election.  Ballots must reach the offices no later than noon on April 10, 2015. You may also vote 
online at www.siualumni.com. 
Directors For Election (four-year term) 
Mike Farmer '77, College of Liberal Arts 
Farmer is the Director for the Office of Planning and Economic Development 
for the city of Springfield, III.  He has 38  years of economic development 






Holly Kruep '01, College of Liberal Arts 
Kruep is the president and owner of Karco, Inc. in Mount Vernon, III.  Karco 
Corporation is  comprised of the Roll  n Up  Retail Liquor  Store chain.She 
serves as an executive board memberforthe Illinois Chamber of Commerce, 
a member of the Illinois Tourism Council, and is active in  her community 
through different  organizations, which  include Cedarhurst  Center for  the 
Arts and St. Mary's Catholic Church. 
Kruep grew  up in Mt. Vernon,  III., and  resides there  today with her  husband, 
Chris Campo '00, and a daughter, Regan.  She enjoys losing at golf and boating 
when time allows. 




Marketing to  ensure customer  needs,  and  works  with engineering  to 
develop solutions for customer during crop harvest 




She also  holds an  International Business  Certificate from  Ecole de  Management in 
Grenoble, France. 
Wayne Sirles '89, College of Agricultural Sciences 
Wayne Sirles, vice President and part­owner of Rendleman Orchards, Inc. 





with  Illinois  Farm  Bureau,  Illinois  State  Horticulture  Society,  Illinois 




He and  his wife,  Michelle '89, have raised  two daughters,  now the  sixth generation 
on Rendleman Orchards. 
Name of person (s) voting/address/city/state: 
Please return this ballot SIU Alumni Association 











Don And Shirley Beggs... 
And Their 6 




SIU graduates Shirley '64, M.S. Ed. 


















to family. Son Brent '91, M.S. Ed. '95 
and daughter­in­law Jeri '96, M.B.A. '93 
both teach at Illinois State University and 
have two children (Brendan and Sydney). 
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EXCLUSIVE SAVINGS 
FOR ALUMNI 
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AUSTIN, Bernice B., ex '42 BUCKNER, Patricia R„ '64, M.S. Ed. '67 HEWITT, Wallace A., '81 
1/7/14, Helena, Ala.  12/29/14, Anna, III.  10/30/14, Rantoul, III. 
BREWNER, James D„ ex. '42 LEITER, Barnard K„ M.A. '64, Ph.D. '70 TAYLOR, Lureta V., '81 
12/13/14, Tucson, Ariz.  11/15/14, Knoxville, Tenn.  1/5/15, Marion, III. 
DILLOW, Rex O.,'42 OUTTERSON, Jane A., '64 LITTLEFAIR, Joe D„ '82 
1/22/15, Benton, Ark.  1/30/15, Bettendorf, Iowa  1/2/15, West E>es Moines, Iowa 
MCHANEY, Marilee T„ ex '42 BRADLEY, Kay L„ '65 PATTON, Susan G., '84 
11/8/14, West Frankfort, III.  12/30/14, Chicago, III.  1/5/15, Marion, III. 
KEISTLER, Ruth A., ex '44 FLANDERS, Harry J., '65 POIRER, Boyd C„ '84 
12/29/14, Anna, III.  11/7/14, Sevierville, Tenn.  11/22/14, Makanda, III. 
MORSE, Bonita J., ex '46 MATHESON, John M„ M.A. '65, Ph.D. '67 MAJCHROWITZ, Michael C., '85 
10/30/14, Carbondale, III.  11/25/14, Sault Sainte Marie, Mich.  8/31/14, Woodbridge, Va. 
GRAY, Mildred M., ex '47 ERWIN, Ronald L„ '66 GRIFFITH, Bradley S., '86 
11/21/14, Belleville, III.  l/lo/"l5, Johnston City, III.  11/6/14, Herrin, III. 
VAUGHN, Frank E„ '47, M.S. Ed. '61 HAWLEY, Jack C„ '66 MANN, Ouida, '87 
12/22/14, Marion, III.  10/30/14, Willow Park, Texas  12/30/14, Energy, III. 
PRIBBLE, Mary A., '48, M.S. Ed. '76 MARTIN, Rodney D„ M.S. Ed. '66 ADAMS, Douglas B., '89 
11/22/14, Paris, Ky.  12/14/14. La Crosse, Wis.  11/6/14, Houston, Texas 
BANKSON, George A., ex '49 RISSE, Carolyn S„ '66 DAVISON, Barry D„ '89 
1/20/15, Mounds, III.  1/22/15, Carbondale, III.  12/26/14, Johnston City, III. 
BOSWELL, Patricia A., '49 ROSSITER, James M„ '66 WILLIAMS, Susan K„ M.A '92 
i/i9/!5, Shelbyville, III.  1/24/15, Carbondale, III.  9/22/14, Marion, III. 
HAASE, Ella M„ ex '49  VEACH, NysabeaT., '66 FIGURA, Joseph H„ '93 
12/27/14, Jonesboro, III.  1/11/15, Vienna, III.  11/25/14, Kennesaw, Ga. 
LOWERY, Clarence, ex '49 GOODMAN, Anita J., '67, M.S. Ed. '71 DARBY, Russell G., '94 
1/16/15, Benton, III.  11/5/14, Johnston City, III.  1/14/15, Marion, III. 
SWEARINGEN, Paul, ex'49 PECKLER, Carol H„ '67 GENGENBACH, Sherry R„ '96 
1/18/15, Benton, III.  9/1/14, Des Plaines, III.  12/22/14, West Paducah, Ky. 
CROCKER, Burton R., ex '50 SHAFER, R.K., '67, M.S. '68 OGLE, Mark E„ '96 
11/30/14, Sesser, III.  11/10/14, Chatsworth, III.  1/2/15, Farmersville, Texas 
MILOSEVICH, Elizabeth C„ ex '50 MCDONALD, Terry L„ '68 SCANDRETT, John M„ M.D. '98 
1/3/15, Romeoville, III.  12/30/14, O'FALLON, III.  11/21/14, Bellvue, Colo. 
DENISTON, Elizabeth J„ ex'53 SCHWARM, Patsy L., '68 CHAPMAN, Lori A., 'oi 
1/4/15, Carbondale, III.  12/12/14, Highland, III.  11/10/14, San Antonio, Texas 
MCGUIRE, William B„ '53 DARR, Alice D„ M.S. '69 COLLIE, RickieJ., ex'01 
11/4/14, Bloomington, III.  8/21/14, Kent, Ohio  1/2/15, Cobden, III. 
CAST, Helen T„ '54 KNISLEY, Verlyn E„ '70 STANLEY, Grant T., '02 
12/19/14, Collinsville, III.  11/17/14, Sheldon, III.  1/11/15, Mt. Vernon, III. 
SMITH, Dean O., M.S. Ed. '54 QUICK, DuaneT., '70 SMITH, Chad L„ '04 
12/25/14, Pinckneyville, III.  12/29/14, Atwood, III.  11/28/14, Carterville, III. 
ANDERSON, Verna M„ ex '56 COSGROVE, Thomas J., '71 OJHA, Ajay K„ Ph.D. '05 
1/8/15, Provo, Utah  1/18/15, Cosgrove, III.  11/12/14, Washington, D.C. 
ODLE, Anita M., '56 KOPEL, Francis N„  '71, M.A. '75 DIERKER, Matthew L., '06 
12/31/14, Marion, III.  11/30/14, Springfield, III.  11/15/14, Carbondale, III. 
WALKER, Earl E„ ex '56 MCGRAW, Randall A.,'71 BLAISE, Amy S., '13 
1/22/15, Sullivan, III.  9/13/14, Salem, III.  1/30/15, Marion, III. 
WACHTEL, Del N„ '58 ANDESILICH, Beverly A. '72 
12/27/14, Ft. Worth, Texas  12/23/14, West Frankfort, III. 
BALLANTINE, George J„ '59 PATTERSON, Sally R„ '73 Faculty/Staff 
11/24/14, New Lenox, III.  12/31/14, Chicago, III. 
STAFF, Glenda R„ '59 RUBENSTEIN, Howard C„ '73 DEHOET, Robert D. 
1/9/15, Louisville, Ky.  12/1/14, Deerfield, III.  Emeritus 
TUDOR, Elmo O., '59 HARDIN, James W., Ph.D. '74 Education Program Director 
12/19/14, Byron, III.  11/15/14, Custer, Wise.  University Museum 
CARNEY, Gerald M., '60 COOK, Reggie A., '75 12/18/14, Murphysboro, III. 
n/5/14, Virden, III.  12/21/14, Eldorado, III.  HELFERT, Robert H. 
DOERING, JoBerta G., '60 BLOOMQUIST, Neal R., '76 Emeritus 
12/17/14, Rushville, III.  12/28/14, Carterville, III.  Research Associate Professor 
LOOMIS, Elizabeth A., '6o, M.S. Ed. '64 KAY, Jack, M.S. '76 School of Medicine 
1/5/15, Marion, III.  1/30/15, Farmington, Mich.  12/28/14, Morro Bay, Calif. 
MCKINNIE, Myrtle A„ '6i NAUGLE, Susan A., '76 SMITH, Douglas C. 
1/5/15, Carterville, III.  11/10/14, Paxton, III.  Emeritus 
ROBINSON, Carol S„ ex'6i MASON, Gerald L„ '77 Professor, Psychology 
12/19/14, DuQuoin, III.  n/30/14, Highland, III.  1/22/15, Carbondale, III. 
HARTLINE, Darrell G., '62  TOOLEY, Larry E., '77 
12/2/14, jersey Shore, Penn.  1/7/15, Centralia, III. 
LINDHORST, Margaret M., '62 WEININGER, John, '77 
11/17/14, Cobden, III.  11/1/14, Calimesa, Calif. 
MILLER, Larry G„ '62, M.M. Ed. '66 CREMIN, William M„ Ph.D. '78 
11/20/14, Orion, III.  9/10/14, Marshall, Mich. 
WISLEDER, Dean E„ '62 WOODS, Samuel T„ '78 
12/25/14, Springfield, III.  11/12/14, West Frankfort, III. 
THORNTON, Joseph E„ M.A. '63 STEPHANOPOULOS, George, '79 
12/30/14, Lynchburg, Va.  12/4/14, Rolling Meadows, III. 
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a t t o r n e y  B R I A N  K E R R  J . D .  
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Experience  one of the  region's  most interesting 
destinations,  just  10  minutes  south  of the  SIU 

























Melissa  Ellison  '84, JD  '87 and  her  daughter  Raquel  experienced 
living Pura Vida ­ pure life ­ during their 9­day trip to Costa Rica. 
Lush forests and  "Zw lining in the Monteverde stunning waterfalls...  '  ° exotic wildlife and  Cloua Forest was awesome and 
endless coastlines ... Costa Rica  Tamarindo  Beach  horse  riding 
is truly a slice of paradise. Rest  & ^  MMffj smset 
and relaxation go hand­in­hand  •  i //  i • 
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NATIONAL PARKS  PEARLS OF THE MEDITERRANEAN  TAHITI  MYSTERIES OF INDIA 
iu ALUMNI 
A S S O C I A T I O N  
ttBKBGJCF  mmmmxmZCRLOl  0436D**R­Q02 
B00451215  0215  ?ti 
LIFE  INDIUIDUAL  MEMBERSHIP  F'G06 
MPs.  J.  P.  DUHH  629 
MRS.  JENNIFER  DUNN  03596 
340  WHITE  DEER  RUN 
MAK.ANDA  IL  62956­2613 





Earn a chance to be Saluki of the Year 
With  every  purchase  you  make  with  your  SIU  Rewards  Visa  Credit  Card  you  are 
automatically entered  into the Saluki  of the Year sweepstakes.  New cardholders  will 
receive 10 entries with your first Merchandise Purchase. 
Apply Today! SIUcard.com  (f^)Commerce Bank 
NO PURCHASE OR ACCOUNT NECESSARY TO ENTER OR WIN. A PURCHASE OR ACCOUNT WILL NOT INCREASE YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING. Sweepstakes is open to legal residents 
of the U. S. who are 18 years old or older at the time of entry. You may also enter by mailing your name, address, phone number and email address to COMMERCE BANK SIU VISA REWARDS 
SALUKI OF THE YEAR SWEEPSTAKES, Commerce Bank 811  Main St., KCBC­12, Kansas  City, MO 64105. Entries must be postmarked by July 1, 2015  and received by July 24,  2015. Approximate 
retail value of the prize is $1500. For a copy of the Official Rules, please mail a self­addressed,  stamped envelope to Commerce Bank, 811 Main Street, KCBC­12,  Kansas City, MO 64105 or see 
commercebank.com/saluki for details. 
Show your Saluki pride 





VISA JOHN  Q  CUSTOMER 
